
 
  

Africa Economic Leadership Council Presents  
Discover Namibia Intra- Africa Business Expo/ Summit 2022 

 

  Our Organization: 
The AELC was founded by myself Mr. Heinrich Alumni  of the Mandela Washington Fellowship and 
my South African counterpart Mr. Percy Morapedi Koji, with the aim to promote Intra-African trade 
through connecting   and fostering global networks for African Entrepreneurs and business leaders. 
Our operations are inspired by the African Union Agenda 2063 flagship program: Africa Continental 
Free Trade Agreement (AfCFTA); which promotes inclusive and sustainable socio- economic        
development for Africa and we would like to add significant contribution to help realize this goal. 

 
The Expo: 
Discover Namibia Intra-Africa Business Expo and Summit is a first of its kind Innitiative and it will 
take place on the 23rd -25th of May 2022 at the Swakopmund Hotel and Entertainment Centre.  

The key aim for this expo and business summit is to connect and foster collaborations amongst 

African Entrepreneurs and business traders; in line with the African Continental Free Trade 

Agreement (AfCFTA) which is meant to strengthen inter-African trade and thereby improve 

the continent's economic standing on the world market. The 3-day expo will host a maximum 

of 200 delegates, including; government ministers, ambassadors and business delegates from 

Africa and the rest of the world. At the Summit we aim to steer relevant conversations with 

regards to building a self-sufficient African economy post Covid19, considering the various 

economic sectors and their contributions towards securing stronger African economies to 

compete in evolving global markets. We would also like to extend an invitation to our Africa 

Day Gala Dinner in commemoration of Africa on the 5th of May 2022. The aim is to make it an 

annual event as it will attract more partners and interest in Africa. 

Partnership: 

We have established partnerships with membership Secretariats from African Countries 
such as Since its inception, The Africa Economic Leadership Council has established 
substantial partnerships with secretariats from neighboring countries such as Zambia, 
Ghana and South Africa and our key objective is to have more country secretariat members 
from Africa, most especially with national governments and their investment promotion 
boards. We aim to achieve this goal by conducting business summits and trade related 
expos. 



FNB remains among one of our committed partner and we are currently in talks with 
Namibian and African business organizations and embassy’s to discuss how we can join 
hands and make this expo a great and inclusive success. 

We also humbly appeal to the Namibia public and private business sector to join us in 
collaboration. 

 
 

Get Involved: 
SME’s, Corporate’s, Government Ministries and Embassies are encouraged to apply for Exhibition 
Stands and book your delegate seats for the Intra-Africa Business Summit and Africa Day Gala 
Dinner. We will avail about 120 exhibition stalls for SME’s, corporate companies and government 
ministries. 
 
Stand Costs 
 

 

 

 

 
Business Summit Delegate Access Fee – N$1 500. 00 (per person) 
Africa Day Business Gala Dinner- N$10 000. 00 (Table of 10)  
Africa Day Gala Dinner- N$1 000. 00 (per person) 
Individual Business Summit & Gala Dinner- N$2 300.00 
 

Contact Us: 
 
 Email: enquiresaelc@gmail.com 
 Call: Mr. Heinrich Hafeni - 0811466222 

Category 3m x 3m 6m x 3m 

 
Micro & SME Stands 

 
N$ 3 700. 00 
Standard Exhibition Stand 
 
N$4 700.00  
Includes Business Summit 
access and refreshments (x 1p) 
             or 
N$ 5 700. 00 
Includes Africa Day Gala Dinner 
/ Business summit access - 1 
ticket only. 
 

N$ 8 200.00 

 Includes Business summit 
access and refreshments (x 1p) 
            or 
N$ 9 000.00 
Includes Africa Day gala dinner / 
business summit access -1 ticket 
only. 
 

 
Corporates/ Ministries and 
Embassies 

 
N$10 000.00  
Includes Africa Day gala tickets  
-2 tickets, 
access to business summit incl. 
refreshments (x 2p) 

 
N$13 000.00  
 Includes Africa Day gala dinner 
tickets- 2 tickets, 
access to business summit  
(x2p) 

mailto:enquiresaelc@gmail.com

